Over 130 Years of Caring for Hampton Roads

In 1890 Lake Taylor Transitional Care Hospital was created to meet the urgent and pressing health care needs
of our community. This commitment to innovation, medicine, and community continues. Our hospital leaders
and board of community volunteers bring the tools, technology, services, and medical expertise to our patients
and their families. This dedication to care makes Lake Taylor one of the top five transitional care hospitals in the
country, and will lead us forward into the next 130 years.

1920
1920s - 1930s

1890

Tuberculosis and Spanish Influenza crises responses.
Our hospital adapts its practices and mission to
meet the treatment needs of hundreds stricken.
The Charles R. Grandy Sanatorium opens its doors
with innovative treatments on what is the current
Lake Taylor campus.

1890

Norfolk’s Alms House. Lake Taylor’s
predecessor begins a legacy of
service, meeting the medical care
needs for region’s poor.

1980
1980s - 1990s

Independence and Innovation. Led by a citizens’ task force,
Lake Taylor becomes the Hospital Authority of Norfolk – a
not-for-profit health care provider. This new independence
allows Lake Taylor to develop next-level rehabilitation
programs, including the pediatric acute care and long-term
acute care programs – again meeting the evolving health
care needs of area patients and their families.

2000
2000s

Lake Taylor Transitional Care Hospital celebrates a new
name, completion of debt repayment to the City of
Norfolk, and launches the full-scale modernization and
renovation of the Lake Taylor campus. A new Beechwood
wing is constructed, allowing for private rooms and
hospital bed expansion when needed. Advanced
equipment, technologies, and safety systems – such as
our transition to digital radiology and the acquisition
of a mobile x-ray unit – are added.

1950
1950s - 1970s

A period of expansion. Dedicated to
serving more of our neighbors, Lake
Taylor builds a three-story addition,
adding 201 beds.

2000
2000s & Beyond

Lake Taylor continues to grow its level of care.
Innovative new collaborations and educational
partnerships with EVMS, ODU, and Norfolk State.
Fellowships in palliative care. Recognition as a
Passy-Muir Center of Excellence in respiratory
care. Top Dexur rankings for rehabilitative care,
nursing home care, and cardiac rehab. VOHRA
Center of excellence for wound management.

Recognized Across the Region. And Around the World.
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Excellence in Specialty Medicine
& Innovative Care

Just as we have over the past 130 years, Lake Taylor continues to serve the region
by providing award-winning care in the following specialties:

LONG-TERM ACUTE CARE, RESPIRATORY THERAPIES & VENTILATOR WEANING

1of 18
FACILITIES
IN THE WORLD

As a long-term acute care provider, patients come to Lake Taylor with complex medical and rehabilitative needs that
require specialized treatment over time. This includes our “Center of Excellence” status awarded by Passy-Muir for
our outstanding reputation for ventilator weaning and respiratory rehabilitation. As one of less than 20 units in the
world with this status, our program touts success rates three times the national average. Our skilled nursing staff and
multi-disciplinary specialists provide the comprehensive care necessary to ensure that each patient reaches their best
outcome for an independent return home.

REHABILITATION & PHYSICAL THERAPY

3,000

RESTORED
MOBILITY
SINCE 2017

PEDIATRIC CARE — LAKE TAYLOR’S CHILDREN’S PLACE

LTH
CHKD

Our rehabilitation and physical therapy teams have become regionally renowned for providing care following
illness, injury, or common procedures such as hip and knee replacements. Our team of doctors and specialists
work individually with each patient to restore mobility, independence, and daily living skills for a safe journey
back home. More than 3,000 patients have turned to us since 2017!

SMIH

25

BEDS

Providing long-term acute care for children with complex health needs, Lake Taylor’s pediatric unit provides an
interdisciplinary approach that includes medical care, along with physical and psychosocial treatment. In addition
to physical, occupational, speech, and recreational therapies, our comprehensive care includes ventilator services,
nutritional therapy, and various visual and communication skills training, along with respite care, educational support,
and a designated pediatric rehab room. Providing compassionate, holistic support to our youngest patients, we are
committed to providing the best plans of care that promote independence, socialization, and growth.

MACON F. BROCK PALLIATIVE CARE MEDICINE PROGRAM

1of 45
VIRGINIA
MEMBERS
OF CAPC

The emerging trend towards palliative care involves collaboration of a team that includes a patient, doctors,
nurse practitioners, specialists, social workers, clergy, and the patient’s family. Through an establishing grant
from the Brock Family and a unique work/study partnership with Eastern Virginia Medical School, Lake Taylor’s
Palliative Care program addresses the needs of patients with multiple chronic illnesses or conditions that require
a multi-faceted, interdisciplinary approach to care. We’re one of 45 Virginia members of the Center to Advance
Palliative Care (CAPC).

LakeTaylor.org

